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Children's Bible Class 9:00a.m. 

Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.  

Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                        

                                       

Care Group 
November 28, Junie & Susie Chavez 

*************************** 
Men to Serve  

Sunday, November 14 

Song Leader:   

Ray Rivera 

Opening Prayer:  

Alberto Morales  Spanish 

Samuel Hooper English 

 

Lord’s Supper/Contribution:   

Junie Chavez 

Scripture Reading:   

Abel Hernandez 

 
VETERANS DAY This annual day of 
recognition for the veterans of our      
nation’s military is always special.  It is 
a time when the citizens of our nation 
give tribute and honor to those who 
wore the uniform in service to our      
nation.  In times of conflict, it may have 
meant the risk of loss of life.  In peace-
time, it meant to be at the ready to     
defend when necessary.  During the 
years of the draft, it meant you gave 
some years in service, instead of living 
for your personal goals.  Today, we 
have a voluntary military who fill the 
ranks of service.  Training in the       
military can be dangerous and I know  
of occasions of death during peacetime, 
but while training or fulfilling duties.  

 THANK YOU to all who                
have worn the uniform in                  
military service: Coast Guard,            
Navy, Marines, Air Force and Army. 

 

Veterans Day November 11 
 



Together  
      Prayer is something we all do, yet often 
we feel lacking about it.  Prayer is so  
common, it can become almost meaningless.  
Most of us would like to improve our prayer 
life.  How often do we pray?  How long do 
we pray?  How important is prayer to us?  
What do we pray about? 
 I still shudder when remembering a fairly 
new convert’s response when asked if he 
would lead a prayer: I haven’t memorized all 
the special phrases.  My response was, just 
talk to God.   
 When Jesus gave a model prayer in  
Matthew six, they were more than words to 
memorize and robotically repeat.  Father is 
about relationship.  God is our Father,  
loving, teaching and protecting.  No one 
loves you more than the Divine.  Is there a 
loved one who is far away and you may 
yearn to hear their voice?  That’s God, who 
loves more than we can imagine.  
 Will be done, is about purpose or mission 
for life.  People wonder, “what am I  
supposed to do with my life?”  God does not 
care about your career, he cares about your 
effort to spread his love to others. Life is not 
about our selfishness or pleasure. 
 Daily bread speaks not about wealth or 
carefree living.  It is recognition of our total 
dependence on God for everything. Life  
today is better than the kings of Jesus time 
on earth and certainly better than the life  
Jesus experienced on earth. 
 Forgiveness is a reminder of how far we 
have to go as followers of Jesus.  Reflect on 
personal failures and pledge to improve.  
 Deliver us should cause us to note our 
weaknesses.  Our impotence should drive us 
to work harder or avoid that which is  
dangerous to us.   
 PRAYER is important to God, but it is 
more important to us.  Pray!  Pray for the 
Christians worldwide and their struggles. 
Pray for the lost, who need to hear and obey 
the doctrine of Jesus. Pray for the leaders of 
all nations.  Pray for you and me. 
 

Charles M. Clodfelter 
 

Sunday  Guests who registered - 7  Did you speak to them? 
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org  

Schedule Services   
Sunday                                      Wednesday 

Bible Class - 9:00 A.M               Bible study in Auditorium                         
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.                  7:00 P.M. 
Children’s Class 9:00A.M. 
        

 
 
 

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/ 

Morning Ladies Bible Class  
10 a.m. at church, room #63,  

All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in 

scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. Questions call 

915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster.  

 

Sunday Morning Sermon 
Speaker -  Charles Clodfelter 

 

Sermon:   The Abundant Blessings 

Scripture : 2 Cor 9:6-15 

                                 

CLASS ALERT!!!! Ladies, come join us for a ladies 
class Wednesday, 7:00 PM in room 68. We will be 

studying " Sound Doctrine for Every Day Living" See 
you there. Marjorie 

Free flu shots no insurance or appt  
needed for  2 years & older. Face masks 
required. 1. Montana Vista Fire Rescue - 
ESD #2 13978 Montana, Nov 2, 9-1pm, 
drive-thru 
   2. Kelly Center, 915 N. Florence,  
       Nov 9 & 16        9am-2pm   
City Clinic-9341 Alameda, Monday- 
Saturday  8am-12pm & 1pm-5pm  

CSEP ( Christian School of El Paso) 
Papa Eric’s Fundraiser 
Papa cheese burger basket $7.00 tickets 
 Available Basket includes burger, fries & 
 drink. Call 915-593-5011 for tickets 



Happy Birthday 
 Nov 3, Enrique Carrillo  
Nov 5, Michaela Muñoz 
Nov 6, Elizardo Gonzalez 
Nov 10, Diana Williams 
Nov 12, Israel Porras 
Nov 12, John Banks 
Nov. 17, Maria T. Morales 
Nov. 28, Teri Dove 
Nov. 28, Ray Rivera 

Happy Anniversary 
               Nov. 22, John & Iretha Banks 
 

 

8 Things You Will Never Do In Heaven  by Allen Webster, 

House to house heart to heart 

1. If you turn on a light, you did something you will never do in 
heaven. 

2. If you lock your doors, you did something you will never do in 
heaven. 

3.  If you drive by a cemetery, you did something you will never 
do in heaven. 

4.  If you face a temptation, you did something you will never do 
in heaven. 

5.  If you visit a sick person, you did something you will never do 
in heaven. 

6.  If you see an old person, you did something you will never do 
in heaven. 

7.  If you take medicine, you did something you will never do in 
heaven. 

8. If you shed a tear, you did something you will never do in 
heaven. 

A man may go to heaven without health, without wealth, 
without fame, without name, 

without learning, without earnings, 
without culture, without beauty, 

without friends, and without a thousand other things, 
but he cannot go to Heaven without Christ.  

 

It Was Right There All The Time By 

House to House Heart to Heart  

An old Eastern parable titled “The Wealth Is Nearer to You 
Than You Think,” relates the story of a rich merchant who 
took a journey to a distant land.  
As the businessman traveled, he met a stranger who wanted 
to travel with him. Although the merchant was glad to have 
a companion, he was also fearful of his intentions. He was 
afraid the stranger would steal the treasures that he had 
brought along on the journey. 
Each night when it was time to bathe, he allowed the 
stranger to go first so that he could hide his jewels. The 
ingenious hiding place of the rich man’s treasures was be-
neath the stranger’s pillow. When the merchant would take 
his bath, the stranger would search through the merchant’s 
baggage looking for the riches.  
Although the stranger knew that the merchant had a bag of 
jewels, and that the merchant did not take them with him 
when he went to bathe, the stranger could never find the 
riches.  
Eventually, the day came for the merchant to part company 
with the stranger. Before the two parted, the businessman 
revealed the secret hiding place.  
The wealth was nearer to him than he thought. In like man-
ner, many individuals today miss spiritual treasures that are 
right under their noses—in the Bible. 
—Wade Webster, College Station, Texas 
“Open my eyes, that I may see wondrous things from Your 
law” Psalm 119:18 

All About Jesus-by House to House Heart to Heart 
This brief outline doesn’t actually tell all about Jesus, 
but uses the concept of all in thinking of what Jesus 
did and does. 
 
JESUS LEFT IT ALL (PHILIPPIANS 2:5-8). 
As one who gave up the glories of heaven, He became 
our example of the attitude of humility and  
selflessness. 
 
JESUS PAID IT ALL (HEBREWS 10:10). 
With His once-for-all sacrifice, He became 
our redeemer. 
 
JESUS GIVES IT ALL (PHILIPPIANS 4:19;  
ROMANS 8:32). 
 
Every past activity of Christ’s (as in #1 and #2) has 
present meaning, and He continues to be active as God 
gives us all we need in Him. He is our supplier. 
His past, not mine, determines the present. 
His present, not mine, guarantees the future. — 
J. Randall Methany 



 
 

 
  

November 7, 2021 

 Morning Worship – 66 

Wednesday - 14 

 

   Regular Offering: $2646.02.00                            

 

Year to Date  

 
    Week                           Year to Date 

 Baptisms -  0            Year to Date - 7 

 Identification - 0          Year to Date - 0 
Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org 
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Elders 
Mike Dove - 822-2419         

Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968 

Ray Rivera - 592-8930 

Deacons 

Julio Alcala, 

Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper 

Minister 

Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227 
 

Church of Christ in Eastwood 

Office - (915) 593-2772 

Español - (915) 593-2880 

(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.) 

Fax - (915) 593-2775 
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com 

Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org 
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Our Family 
  
Eneida De La Cruz - Hello Eastwood family, We are glad to be back 
and I am grateful for your prayers. Unfortunately the kidney surgeries 
were not successful and the doctors are seeking a different treatment. 
Please keep me in your prayers…. 
Gordon Gaenzle -  Was taken back to Providence East Hospital Nov 9 
Betty Lewis - Our condolences to Betty for the death of  Bill who 
passed Oct 22. send cards to 10139 Stoneway, El Paso, TX 79925... 
Alberto Morales - Prayers, Doctor said he has diabetes and will have 
several test scheduled especially for this heart 
Venson & Tiffany Oliver - Our deepest condolences to Venson & 
Tiffany Oliver & family for the death of Tiffany’s mom  Maggie Gabel 
who passed away Nov 1 after battle with cancer. Send cards to  
13355 Victorio Rd Apt B, Fort Bliss, TX 79908. 
Martin Silerio - ( Maria Enriquez brother) Prayers, has passed away 4 
weeks ago due to cancer. Send cards to 1109 Spafford Place, El Paso, 
TX  79928.. 
 
                                                      Shut-Ins 
 

Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system  
Evelyn Herlong---Evelyn does not communicate. She was alert when  
she was visited . Her care givers and the Hospice nurse say she is doing 
well. Amazing!.   
Christine Hooper - home  and recuperating   
Rudy Ramon-----------------------------prayers for health issues. 
                                         Our Extended Family 

 
Miguel Guzman - (Irasema Espinosa Guzman husband) Prayers for 
Miguel, They are in  Houston for leukemia treatment process for 7 
months, update Oct 20,21, Miguel shows improvement after treatment.   
Please continue to pray for them… 
Manny Licón ( Cristina Morales brother) Our condolences to Manny for the 
death of Pat Licón who passed away Nov 10, Prayers for strength. Send cards 
to  

Celso Rubio- (door knocking friend) prayers for his health, cancer…. 

Nora Snyder (door knocking friend) prayers for pain & finance  
Troubles…. 
 

Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,                              

 U.S. Military-our troops around the world.  

Please call the office to update our prayer list.  

Names not  updated 4 weeks will be dropped. 

In Our Prayers 


